Job Type: Pulpit Supply for a small historical church in Maltby.
Job Title: Speaker
Job Location: First Congregational Church of Maltby, 21111 86th Avenue SE,

Snohomish, WA 98296
Number of Positions Open: One per Sunday. Several openings in March a

many after that.
Salary Range: $150 per sermon
Job Description: Our minister retired at the end of the year. We are looking for
qualified individuals to provide Sunday services. The type of person we are
looking for should be able to talk to all and demonstrate Christ’s love. For a
small church with about 20 regular attendees, we are diverse in theological
beliefs and folks are primarily over 60. Our church is located in the historical
Maltby complex and has been active in the community since 1903. We are a
non-credal Christian church affiliated with the National Association of
Congregational Christian Churches and independent in nature. We could be
an ideal opportunity for a seminary student that needs to do an internship or
provide sermons in a church as a part of their studies. We could also be
attractive to someone who is teaching, has other employment or is retired
from ministry. Tolerance and support for a wide range of theological beliefs
and knowledge is desired. It is important that the person know and respect the
people who come on Sundays. Most are quite familiar with scripture and this
person should be as well. Deep friendships exist in the church while newcomers are warmly welcomed. Usually there is a light meal after services and
attendees are connected socially. Although our congregation has a broad
spectrum of beliefs and individual backgrounds, we appreciate scripture
based sermons.
How to Apply: Contact Kris Forster by phone or email. A brief description of
your background and education will be helpful. A resume is not required but
would be appreciated.
Application Deadline: Open through September 2018
Contact Information: Please respond to Kristen Forster
at kforster27@hotmail.com or (360) 926-4119.

